
Omahans Thanked 
for Relief Funds 

Red Grogs Director Explains 
^ Purpose of Drive toi 

Triangle Club. 

David Tilley of Chicago, director of 
war service work for the American 
Red Cross, spoke to members of the 
Triangle club yesterday noon at Hotel 
Fontenelle, on the Japanese relief 
work. 

He complimented Omaha on raising 
the quota assigned with little personal 
solicitation and stated his belief that 
the national minimum ■ will exceed 
$6,000,000, whch was the objective set 

when the drive was started. 
Mr. Tilley said That not one cent 

of money received for Japanese relief 
wil be used for administration; every 
cent will he expended for actual re- 
lief. The American Red Cross head 
quarters, he explained, will work with 
representatives in Japan in disburs- 
ing the money according to the needs 
of the situation. 

Not Bankrupt. 
Walter Sorenson Tuesday filed ap- 

plication In Council Bluffs federal 
district court for permission to with- 
draw a voluntary bankruptcy petition 
tiled August 21. His petition to the 
court says that his creditors have 
agreed to permit him to do this, with- 
out forcing him Into involuntary 
bankruptcy. 

County Official and Youth 
Hurt in Motor Car Plunge 

Scott Millard, deputy county treas- 
urer of Hartington, Neb., and Edward 
Cahow, 17, son of Mrs. Gertrude Ca- 
how, Forty-ninth street and Military 
avenue, Omaha, are in Mercy hospital, 
Council Bluffs, as the result of an au- 

tomobile accident early yesterday 
on the Lincoln highway about a mile 
north of Council Bluffs. 

Both men were riding In a Ford 
coupe, which Millard was driving. In 
turning out for another machine, the 
car plunged into a bank of earth 
and was demolished. 

Millard suffered a broken shoulder. 
Cahow was injured internally. 

Former Bank Clerk Held 
Her% for Frisco Robberies 

Earl Wilson, 1906 Jones street, 
former clerk in the federal reserve 

bank here, who was reported several 
months ago to have confessed to 

participation In apartment house rob 

Sept. 11-29 

HARNESS 

tulday 
RACES 

Sept. 11-29 

RUNNING 

Ak-Sar-Ben Field—1:30 P. M.—Rain or Shine 
Gen. Adm., $1 plus tax—Children, 50c plua tax. Reserved seats on 

sale at Beaton Drug Co., Unltt-Docekal Drug Co., Merritt Drug Co. 

AUTOMOBILES FREE AUTOMOBILES FREE* 
Atflo Races—Sunday, September 16th 

-- 

NOW PLAYING—2:20 and 8:20 

BLOSSOM SEELEY 
and Bennie Fields 

“NONETTE” 
Singing Violinists ! 

PEARL REGAY 
and I.filer Sheehan 

“Circua Day in Toyland” 
CHARLEY WILSON 

Sargent dt Marvin 

“THE FOUR CAMERONS” 
Aeaop'a Fables—Topic* oi the Day 

Pathe Neat 

Matinee: 17c, 2Sc, 50c and 75c 

NNight: 17c, 55c, 83c, $1.10 and $1.50 

CONRAD NAGEL 
LEW OBEY NIT A KALB! 

IN 

“Lawful Larceny” 
RIALTO ORCHESTRA 

Playing »t 3—7—* Show* 
Second Hungarian Rhapsody 

Marcheta Irene 

LLOYD HAM1LTOM 
In “The Optimist” 
I TRIPOLI TRIO 
I Entertainers of Merit 

Special Ak-Sar-Ben Attraction 

CONSTANCE 
T TALMADGE 

-IN- 

“DULCY” 
The Story of • Wife Who 

Gummed Up the Works 

Don’t Say Dumbell, Say “Dulcy” 

Vaudeville—Photoplay 

^ LAST THREE DAYS w 

“A Night in Spain” 
And Other Star Attraction* 

Omnhn'N Fun Center 

tyqy-fvfy Mat. and Nile Today 

Barney Gerards Ultra-Magnificent 
Columbia 
Burlesk 

With JOE MARKS and 49 Others 
7 Junior Harmonist* in Jazz and Mrlody 
Ladies’ 25c Bargain Mat., 2:15 Wk. Day* 
Tlfl«U* Paper Press Contest Thins. Nile, 

^Plh^rnl « osh A'^lzes to l«»«-al Winners. 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
GRAND ------ Iflth and Binney 

WILLIAM FARM M IN 
“WITHOI’T ( liMI'ROMINK" 

"HAINTKII VALLEY NO. IV 

Bee Want Ads 
Bring Results 

berles in San Francisco totaling $10,- 
000, was arrested by Omaha police 
Monday. 

He is being held for investigation 
while local police check up with San 
Francisco authorities to see If the 
charge against him there has been 
Cleared up. 

I 
One the Screen Today. 

World—"The Untamable.” 
Strand—“Dulcy." 
liialto—"Lawful Larceny.” 
Sun—‘"Trifling With Honor." 
Moon—‘‘The Love Brand." 
Muse—‘‘Shootin’ for Love." 
Grand—“Without Compromise." 

I AT THE I 
[THEATERS | 
BOYD RENTER, well-known Omaha 

musician, is scoring a success In his 
vaudeville debut at the World the- 

ater this week. Renter is a genius upon 
th»* saxophone and clarinet and for good 
measure plays the cornet, trombone ami 

_^====j=—————- 

.Molin. He is assisted in th<* ‘'Musical 
loulash" l»y Jack Rusell, pianist. 'A 
Night in Spain" is the headliner of the 
dx-act bill and is regarded bv the thea- 
ter manager as one of the notable fea- 
ture attractions of the season. A seven- 
act bill will be seen starting Saturday. 
Wilbert Jaffy, formerly featured violin- 
ist with Randall's orchestra, presents his 
10 “Music Masters" aa one of the top 
liners of the forthcoming show. 

Walter Johnson, who plays In Barney 
Gerard’* ‘‘Vanities.” this week's attrac- 
tion at the (iaye.lv theater. Is a well 
known producer of musical revues of 
International repute He is as well 
known in this work In England and 
Australia as he is In America. Several 
of his productions are playing in London 
at preaent. As an extra feature Thurs- 
day night there will be a ttasue paper 
contest. generous cash prizes being 
awarded the Omaha girls with the most 
unique paper costumes. The audience 
will serve as judge and jury. 

The management of the Brandela the- 
ater announce the coming of George M. 
Cohan's International success, “So This Is 
London,” which will open the fall sea- 
son on next Thursday evening. The lo- 
cal engagement is fop three nights with 
a Saturday matinee. This cleverly con- 
trived comedy has contributed materially 
to the gaiety and good-feeling of Great 
Britain and America. The cast* that will 

When in Omaha Stop at 

Hotel Rome 

NEW SHOW TODAY 

I 
With all the fury of deceived 
love, he snatched the white-hot 
branding iron from the flames 
to burn the memory of her de- 
ceit into her white flesh— 

BwM'hl 

.-Starts 

Today 

Wed., 
Thurs., 

Fri. 

Three 

Days 
Only 

Wed., 
Thurs., 

Fri. 

EES 
H« trusted and loved her—until 
he discovered that she had hern | 

m playnjr a name with him. 

See ihis crushing. pulsating ro- 
rranre of the Southwest, with its 
wonderful love story. 

Also—“Leather Pushers” 

Have You Seen the Photoplay With a New Plot 
and Situations 

“It’s Different ”• 
at the 

THIS WEEK 

“Trifling With Honor" 
ADDED FEATURE 

BABY PEGGY 
In “Nobody’s Darling” 

The Omaha Bee 
~ 
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Want a Good Position? 
Are you anxious to advance, eager to find the place that fits the 
job that promises prosperity? If you are, then the place to look 
for that job is in the Help Wanted columns of The Omaha Bee 
“Want” ads. 

Many good reliable firms as well as individuals are advertising 
there daily for the right people to fill the vacancies they have, 
and perhaps one of these positions advertised is just the one you 
have been wanting. Get the habit—read the “Want” ads—read 
them today—read them every day—don’t let anything good pass 
you up. If it isn’t a position you’re looking for, read them any 
way, for many a dollar hns been saved by those who consult The 
Omaha Bee “Want” ads before they buy. 

To tell your wants—Telephone AT. 1000 and ask for an ad taker; 
•he will assist you in any way possible. 

be seen here, ia the saiuc that presented 
thin play during the four months’ run 
;• Cohan’* Grand Opera. house, Chlra*o. 
.Mr. and Mrs. I'ohuni head he n'nipsny, 

mmimmSiSSSSmSmmSSSiSSSSSSiSSSmSS 

which include* Lumaden Hart, Marjorie 
Campbell. Bertha Creighton, Cheater Mor- 
ris, I«eth Munro, Frank Merlin, Pacit 
Hippie and other talented player®. 

Worn places and holes in the kitch- 
en linoleum may be mended by fill- 
ins: them with chopped cork mixed 

w 

with liquid slue. When It has hard-'- 
ened #ub down with emery paper 
and paint tn match the linoleum. 

Burgess-Nash Company 
* EVERYBODY^ STORE" 

All Interior Decorating 
may be purchased on 

our 

Household Club Plan 
of extended payments. 

BeauntfiM IHtoinni©^ 
TO HAVE a beautiful home is the ambition of every woman 

who has the least home-making instinct. 

i hat does not mean that the home has to be a mansion or a house, for even 
a small apartment may be beautiful and homey. 

! J 
Even if your present decorations are tasteful .and home-like there comes a time for a 

change—a change of scenery, a change of season, a change of viewpoint—all these things 
are possible within the same four walls. 

Often the change may be produced by introducing new colors into your rooms, by add- 
ing a new piece of furniture or so, or perhaps a complete change of the entire furnish- 
ings. 

Ounir Mt@jpl©ip D@c@ratmg Depaurtmeet 
T« ever ready to offer you suggestions for the planning and decorating of your home or 

just a single room in the home. No charge for estimates.. r 
_ 

Our decorators— 
Cook Rettinger 
William Votava 
W. 0. Paulson 

are familiar with all the furniture and furnishings that the 
craft has produced they are trained experts in decorating 
and design and can readily help you to solve your problems. 
Call them and they will gladly give you their advice as to tile 
selection of 

Furniture Draperies Fugs 
Wall Hangings Bric-a-Brac 

China Linen Silver 
Lamps Electrical Fixtures Homefurnishings 

Household Linens 
Hemstitched Linen 

TOWELS 
These large sized towels are 

made of pure flax with at- 

tractive damask borders. Some 

have a space for an Initial Not 

more than B to a /lKp 
customer. Each .... 

Fine Quality 
PILLOW CASES 
An excellent quality 42x36 

inches in size, finished with a 

3 inch hem and with a five 
line corded border. Limit of 
6 rases to a customer. 07- 
Each .. HV. 

CRASH TOWELING 
2.000 vds. Flaxtex toweling in lengths 2 to 10 yds. yd. 10<* 

All Wool Blankets 
50 pairs of beautiful blanket? in the block plaid 

design. The edges are bound in S-inch ribbon bind- 
ing. I-arge enough for full size beds. Limit of 2 pairs 
to a customer. Per pair. 

9ff«ad Floor 
# 

New Curtains and Draperies 
500 Pairs Colored Ruffled Curtains With Valance 

Marquisette Panels 
Yard, 89c 

In this lot are about 300 pan- 
els made of ecru marquisette 
with fringe at the base. These 
would regularly sell for $ 1.25. 
Wednesday each .89f 

Second Floor. 

Complete Set $ 1 95 
Regularly $3.00 •*' 

Sheer white curtain* with rose, blue and orchid 
colored ruffles and 54-Inch valance at top. With 

these curtains no overdrapes are required. 

36-In. Curtain Shades 
Each. 

Stock shaded of fine quality opaque cloth on 

genuine Hartshorn rollers; In two-tone green. 3*>xK 

feet, each .. Sftc* 

s— 

Quaker Flannels 

No more popular curtain is made than this. 
Panta Tirada. 3 patterns front which to choose 
CSxJl»-yd foods to matth, yard. 69c 

Colored Marquisette OCp 
Yard. 

This pretty sheer material make* a most satis 

factory overdtape or may be used as a glass cur 

lain. All colors Regularly "?c, spec. Wed 250 

‘Coolmor’ Porch Shades 
At this price these shades are selling at 4 / keep the cold winds out and 

exact cost. Practical shades for sleeping A/a still have ventilation for alcep- 
porches in all sizes from 4 to 6 feet wide with / O ing 
7 ft.. 6 in. drop; in green and brown. Off Regular Price _| 

Housefurnishings at Special Prices 
May Be Purchased on the Household Club Plan 

Gray Enamelware 
Included In this lot arc 12 and 14 quart 

preaervlnc kettle*. 12 quart palls and 17 

piart dish pans. Hark. 50^ 

Clothes Pins 
Common clot lien pin*. 3*1 for. 1C 

Bread Boxes 
W hite Japanese l>n\0« In three siren, All 

ire plain!) stenciled, lie* $1 so. 91.00 

Ironing Board 
-lire 13\M Inrhe.v special 9 1. t!> 

Kerr Fruit Jars 
Hegular Karr a#lfa#aling. 

Maaou jar*; 
pint (It#, do*.... .79<* 

t pint at*#, do*..,, -89r 
1 qt. *1*#, do*. 89£ 
'* gallon *1*#, do* SI.29 

K#rr aid# month a#lf «#al 
hig j^ra; 
1 pint at*#, do*.... si.to 
1 quart at*#, dot.... SI.19 
>a gal at*#, do*.. Si.39 □ 
u^TJTTip J) 

Jelly Glasses 
1 -.1 and pt »l?.a in Ion 
or tall ahapa. rinian. a»r 

n#«r 

Floor Brusn 
U-tn.li Kloo. llroom with natural fin »*t*d 

fiber filled block. Special SI.00 

Paring Knives 
H stainless steel, assorted shapes ape 

.*1 .... lw 

Mop and Oil 
Triangle floor mop in the Urge > c »ith 

on* quirt oil. regular $- ^1.10 

Wall Brush 
Woo! «*ll brush 

a* it h Ions or Rtiort 
handle*. Kasily Ken 
dean a* It in*' hr 
>ashed 7J*. 


